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I Ecd food sopptements almost daity

in pre-schoot children (Figure 2).
Data from NFITS 2, 3, and 4 showed
s imilar tr€nds bctween 1 990 and 20 t 5
(Fisure 3). Durins rhis pe.iod there
was sustained a .eduction in infanl
morlality rate (IMR) and under five
mortality rate (u5MR) (Fisurc 4).
Infeclions were rhe major causcs of
U5MRt the sready decline in U5ivtR
between 1970 and 2Ot5 was due to
substantial irnprovement in access to
health services for inrmunization and
tr*tment of infecrions in under,fi ve
children. Preventionandtroatrnentof
infecdons reduced enersy loss due to
iniectionandpreventeddcterioration
in nutriiional status. Thus, improved
access to lealthcarc played an
rmportanl role in achieving a steadv
reduction in the under-nutrition rate;
in pre-schooi children in the last lbur

Optinlai nutririon in chitdhood

Indian children are snort and
underweight right from birth. As
birth wcight is a major determinant
ofgrowth, low birth weighr children
gro$ along a lo$er rrrjecrory of
gro$ th durinE inidncy, ch idhood
and adolescence. As a resuit, nearT\,
haliolthe children are rtass,i,e,l x
stunted and underweight. Heieht.
weight xnd BMt drc three paramerers
widely used ibr asscssins nutfltionat
status. Of the three. BMI Bodv
Mass lndex which is the indicato;
ofcurrenr energy adcquac\, has tong
been rc(epred Js the rndrcaror f6r

6,11
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FiEut? 1. Cov?rug" un.t?t |CDS (NFHS/)

the nutrition challenees in the duat
nutrition burden era.

,^ de(linr ot' under,trntririon

Pre,school c h i ldren w cre
recognized as the vutnerabte group
prone to under-nutrition and ill
hcdlrh. Under nurririon rn pre schooJ
Lhildren renJers them susceDi,hte
lo rnlectrons, inr.ctrons aecirvate
undeFnutnrron an,J nr,..n-i,,t. "",defrciercies Se\ ere ,r repearcd
rn,'e cr ro n s ,n unOer no uirslta
children iflefl untreated coutd res,,tr
in dcarh. Ther(fore high prionry tras
a(cordeJ ro rrducrng undeFnurrrr on
in pre-school ch iidren. The Integrated
Ch ild De\,clopment Services
(ICDS I s as ajmed dr pru\ id rn! iood
sufplements to chrtdren fiom nu;rand
mJrginalized sectrons ro bnJce rhe
gap betueer requrrement and ictuat

dietary intakc. Another component
of ICDS proEranrme urs werahrns
ch ildren ror earjv derectron oto;.wri
faltering and unrtcrnutritiJn and
initiaring appropriate manasement
of under nouflshed chrtdren Though
Inr atcd in the \e\ enlies_ ICDS u,c
unilcrsalised only in the first decade
of the new cenru.y. Over decades
rhcre has been dn impro\,ement rn
ihe co\ erage under both cumoonenr(
ol ICDS bur drh riom tle Natronai
Family Health Survey (NFHS)_4
shuwed thar evcn rn 2015 co\erasc
under both rhe componenrs still
remains suboprimat (Frtsure t). Dara
irom surveys carrred out h\ ,hp
National Nutrition Mon itoring Bureau
(NNMB) indicared thai despire poor
coverage under ICDS. there has
been a slow but sready reduclion in
the prevalence oI under nutrition
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assessmcnt of nutritional slalus in
adults. Howcver. WHO slandards
for BMl-lbr-agc lbr children became
available only in 2006 (0-5 ycars)
and 2007 (s-18 years) Analysis
of data fionr NFHS :1 using WIIO

standards showed that if BMI lor
age is used as the criterion for
under-nutrition only I 8.4 per ccnt of
the under-fivc children were undcr
nourished and 2.6 per cenr wcrc
over-nourislrcd (Fig 5). Data liom

Source ORGI

_U5MR

research studies in lndir indicate
that under-live childrcn, !vho gain
undue ucight during c h ildhood
and adolcsccncc. were orore pronc
to bccomc adipose and devclop
hypcrtcnsion and diabelcs in ddull
lif.. At presenl, there is \cry liltle
a\areness on the use oIBMI lbr age
lbr assessnrent ol outrilionil status
in Indian children and providing
appropriale nutrition cducatioD

t.rirnir,rri,'n ,,1 l' lin,l :.\.

D uring the 1960s povc.ty.
household ibod insccurity rnd hunger
were widcspread lDrong too rer
seg eols ol lhc fopulatior. Dietary
inlakc ol all nutricnts wNs lo$.and
nodcra{c aDd scvcre undcr rutrition
nyoungchildrcn $,ere common. Poor
grccn and ycllow vegerable intake 1ed

1o widcsprcad !itanrln A dencieocy.
I'revalcnce of respiratory in lection and
nreasles was high in young childrcn
living in overcrowded housclrolds.
The primary heallh carc inliaslructue
lbr lreating inltclions wls foor in
uftxn .trcas rnd non e{istent ir rural
areas. Untreated se!ere iofeciions.
especially rneasles, in thc alrcxdy
severely under-Dourishcd you ng
childreD, lcd to kcratunahcia: tfiose
who surrivcd thc int_ections $ere olten
Icft with nutritional blindness. Studies
caricd out by 1fie Nntional In(itutc
ol Nutrition sho$ed llal nrassive
dosc Vilanin .^ (200.000 uDits)
administered once in six monllrs to
childrcn bctu,ccD oDc .nd threc ycars of
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age. rcd ced xerophlhalmia by 80 per

cent. Bascd oo dresefindings, Massive

Dosc Vitanrin A Supplemcntation
(MI)VAS) once every six monlhs lor
I 5 year-old children s'as initiaied
in 1970; but covcrage under the
programme lvas low (<10 per cen0.
Duriig the eighties there \\'as a sleep
r.d,r.rion in keratomalacial over the

next dccade blindncss due lo vitsmin
A deficicncy was nol repored by
major lrospitals. Analysis of data
lrom largc scale sNdics showed that

thc coverage uDder MI)VAS was still
quite low:but the prnnary healtb care

nniaslructLrrc in urban and rural areas

had bccn estrblislred and access to
immun izalion- treahncnt of infections
rnd selerc grades of uDder-nutrition
hid improved substanliallY. The
elirniDation ol keratomalacia was,
thereforc. an examplc of health care

intervcntions helpiDg in achicving
nutritional goals.

t fli\ rr\rl \x1r i{,(lilrtion

Iodine deficiency disorders (IDD)
have becn recogniscd as a publi!
health problcn in India since ihe
I 920s. Unlike other micro-nutricnt
deliciencics. iodine defi cicncy disorders

are duc io deficiency of iodine in
water soil and foodstuffs and aftnct
all socio-economic groups living in
delioed gcographic areas. IDD during
prcgnancy was associated with high

abortion and foetal wastage ratcs;some

inlants bom to these mothers suficred
fronr cretin ism and mental retardation.

ln adults, IDD include hypothyroidism
and goitrc. Universal use of iodised

salt is a simple, inexpensiv€ method

of preventing iodine deficiencY

Initially, IDD in India was
thought 1() be a problem in the sub'
Himalayan region. The National
coitre Control Programme initiated
in 1962. locused on supPlYing
iodised salt to those living in goitre
bell. Research sludies carried out
o!er the next two decades showed

that in areas where iodised salt was

used thcre was a decline i. cretinism
and mental retardation in children
andsome reduction in the prevalcnce

of goitre in 6-12 year-old children.
Surveys cirried out in the eighties
showed that iDD existed in Pockets
iD all states in India. Takingtltis into
accounl National Iodine Deficiencv
Disorders Control Programme
(NIDDCP) was initiated in 1992

with the goal that all salt for human

consumption will be iodised 1o

ensure universal household access to

iodised salt. However. ovcr the next

fifteen years, the household access

to adequately iodised salt remained
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below 5tl per cent This wts Partly
bccausc persons living in coastal

stales with a 1o{ Plevrlcnce oflDD
\\'crc nol rware oflhe hcalth bencllls
ol lhc use ofiodi'jcd salt and boughl
dDd ulcd chcdPer DoD-iodiscd salt.

ln 2007 Drandalory inrLificalron ol
nll silt tor hu.ratr consulnptioD \\'ith

iodinc $as noti1lcd. ( oncurrcrtl-v.
campaign on hctllh

bcrelirs of rhc usc of iodised stlL

'\rs 
nrounred rhrough rll mcdia ol'

comrnLrricalioD. Thcsc irritiarr!es
pxid rlch di\idends D{la iion rbe

NHS .1 slro$ ed lhNt iIr 2015, olcr 90

n(:r.cnl ol ihc houscholds accesscd

l,nrlrscrl iotliscd salt. tJnircrsrl salt

rodiTalion progrdmme is an exNmplc

01 a nulrition progranrmc not or11-

ochic!ing nulrilional goxls bul

]:ilrft 3 t-.lli)Lt ol as o tn-itit, tl t]nt t t n, rtt lNrH5l))

ilrcrease in the over_nutritioD rates

bolh in nlen and in wonen in the Iasr

lbur dccadcs. Thc incrcase in over

nulrition rates was steeper betwccn

the mid-nincries and 2012 (Figure 6

and Figurc 7). over-D rrilion ratcs

iD \\o en wcre higher than o!er-
nutrilion rales in rnen Data tiom
NFHS 4 showcd that with increasnrg

age. over nLrtrition ratcs incrcased
(Figure 8). wonen isnore sucb weighr
gain rnd do not scek any notrition or

hcalth ldvicc and incur rhc risk ol

NCD and rlreir comPlications To

rcducc the hcalth hrzards xssocixied

willr obcsity. il is esscntial to scrccn

nen and !romen lbr o!cr-nutriiion
and pro\ide aPProPrialc health
and nutrilioo connselling to o!er
nourishcd persons.

Whencver data on lime treDds

in the pre!alencc ol under and

oyer nutrilion are prcsentcd sonrc

in the rodie ce fccl that clranses ir
BMI had occurred only in a small

tron,,rrron,,1 t\, en But orrninc
BMI rn rnosr soNrf hJs lnLrcdsed

As a rcsull. rhe fropofiion ofwomcn
whose BMI \as bclow rhe cuGofi
lbr trnder nLrtritior had dccreascd

aDd proportion ol women whose

BMI \\as above cut olT lbr ovcr-
nutrilion has incrcxsed (Figure 9)'

For oplim.rl nutrition, those with
BMI <18.5 sho'tld gain $'erght so that

thev bccomc nonnally Dourished: bu1

ror nrally nourished persons should

nor garn weighl and bccomc over

nourished. Moderatephvsicalactivlrv
is cssential for ophnaln trition and

healtb. Hcalth education messase
(through all nredia of communicatioD)

lhaL at lean 30 minutcs oisustainable
.liscrerionary physical activitv (such

as $alking) per dav is cssential for

12.4I
20-29 yE

31,0

also prevcnting mcntal rctardation
in children and IDD relatcd health
prcblenrs nr adults.

l)unl nnlririotr rrrd hcxllh burd(

Overthc last lhrce decades. thcre

has been incrcasing mcchaniza(ion
ol thc lransport. occtLpation and

louschold work rclaled activitics.
As x rc ll. therc has bcen a steep

rc.t'rction in thc physical acriviti-
rnd nr.jority ol Indian ha!e beconrc

sedenrary. There has bcen some

reducrior in lbod nrlake bul this u'as

Iot cornnrensuratc wilh thc redu.tion
in physical acli!iLy. As d result. lherc
has b.cn a prosressirc risc in o\cr
nutrition Tle data froln survcYS

carried oul by rhe NNMB had shown

thrt thcre has beeD a Progressive

IN

I
25.4

I
30-39 yrs
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, health care. Ideally, nurririonat
assessment shoul{t be carned out

/ \ pe odrcat,) rn at, indivrduat. and

\ ."rc ofren rr \utnerrbtc segme :.

"f,1" prprr",,"; ;;;;;" 
";:i;;";:

/ / \\ adolescenrs. pregnanr and lactatins/ \\ LTii"t"l,iJ,iltt,il,Jlii;"|if""l
our population, are geared for such
routine periodic assessmenl for earh
,letectron, appropriare counretrnr- and
effecnve nranrgement or nutrit_;on,r
deficiencies and cxcesses before
clinical problems arise. Therefore we' should begin with an assessmenr of
nutitional srarus as when any person

Fisure 9_ Thne trcnds ofFrcquen.). ttirtributia, ol.RM nl honlek (NFHS 2, 3 & t)
seeks health or nutrition care.

Once rhe assessment is done
appropriate advice should be siven
depending upon their nutritional

t normally nourished persons -
protect their current Iifestvt.s
and provide suppon for continuerl
normal nutrition and heallh

' those who are rnder- or oveF
nourished and are at risk othealth
problems - provide counsellins
regard ing approp ar e tbod
rnrale and Dhlsicat acrr!irv
if required provide nutritionai
srpplemenraiion and monitor for

. those wirh illness- idenr;fv
nutritional probtems, provid;
appropriate health and nutrition
therapy to restore normal healih
and nutrilion and monir.r

Nutdtionisrs aod physicians have
to play a crincal rote rn combahns
the dual nutrlrion and disease burde;
by appropriate nutrilion and Iifeslvte
counselling and nutrition and heaith
care. Promotrng synergy betlveen
health and nutfltion services wilt
enable rhe counrry to successfullv
face rhe nutririon chaltenees ani
ach ie\ e rapid improrerienr rn
health and nukitional shtus of the

-NFHs4

oprimal nLrlririon and heatrh may go
a long \vay in halrinC rhe rise In o\ er
nutrition and NCD rates in adutts.

India's health system was built
up wilh focus on earty detectio. and
cffective treannent of under-nutrition.
infections and maternal chitd health
problenrs. Most of these health
problems arc symptomaiic and acute.
Ill persons do access heatth care and
under-nutrition and infections can be
readily treated. Over years utilization
olheJlrh care had improved and this
Ied ro sustarned reduction in under
nutrition, ill bealth and monalitv
rates.

In last two decades, over{urrition
and associared non-communi€able
diseases are e,nergrng as ma jor Dublic
healrh probtems. N,tajority of t;dians

do not worry about oveFnutrition
because it does not interfer€ with
their day,ro-day tiie. Thev do nor
realrze that a,Jiposity predrsooses
to NCD Mosr or rhe NCD; are
asymptomatic in dre initial Dhases
and so the majo ty oi p;rsons
uith NCD 

"eek care ont\, $hen
symptornsduetocomplicarionsarise.
NCD managemenr requires Iifeslvle
moditicarjon and lifetons nledrcati;n
In rhe con)ins v.u,r. tna,un","a
Indian heatth system have to reorient
and gear themselves for successfulh,
manrgrng the pre"ent,on. ea.ry
delecrron and effecri\e manaBement of
dual nutrition and disease burden

In the dual nutrition and heatrh
burden era, assessment of nutritional
status is an tmporrant comDonenr
of both pubtic health inren,;nrrons
and care of individuars seekins

I
riL--,_-t
Jes
;'/_

population.
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